
of every cent of propctly whichTHE JOURNAL. M. Halm & Go.,AliislBook Storei. J ' J
roraaa of TrimM.

A few years ago the forum of Trajan
was need as a depositing place for cats
which were not wanted, bat as it does
not present tbe same facilities of retreat
and biding as the fornm of Augustus
street boys and others took every op-

portunity of atoning the unfortunate
animals. Finally tbe authorities, after

refused to allow any
more oats to ba thrown there, and iu or-

der to get rid of those already living in
the fornm presented one to eaeh sentry
box on tbe walls of tbe city. They all,
however, speedily disappeared from
their new homes, some returning to tbe
foot of Trajau's column, where they

Ultra: W.Wrt? For a Week.
Of Coarse Webster was in demand by

those who eon Id afford to pay for his
services. A sharp Nantucket man Is
said to bave got the better of the great
defender of tbe constitution in au amus-
ing way, however. He bad a small cam
wbicb was to be tried at Nuutacket
one week in Jane, and be posted to
Webster's office in great haste. It was a
contest with a neighbor over a matter

considerable local interest, and bis
pride aa a litigant was at sake. He told
Webster tbe particulars and asked what

would charge to conduct tbe case.
"Why," said Webster, ' "yon can't

afford to bire me. I should bave to stay
down there, he whole week, aud my fee
wonld be more than the whole case is

Fat

1

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

--A COMPLETE XIDTE F--

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
No.'s Ii8, no and 111 fliddle Street.

FOR TUB PURPOSE OK BUILDING UP AM) SETTLING

Wiin desirable occupants ana owners, I now make inr a

limited time the follow ins advantageous proposal :

L'rateil on National Avuiiur, and

liOTS others equally di'Birable. All lots to
be cmuitcird with uouiileto Sewerage '

System. . . . . . . , . . .

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK;

ONLY $250 00.
BAIANCE

Every man of uioiierH'O mean
may own a home. ' liny a home

When tbe Brat paymtut isinade, I will give you a gmiraiitee to make
ton a Ue d for the lot wht u all pavmeutsoti game are inmlv, "a iimss book
for weekly payments." .

Haifr than a savings bank, and
When the lot is iid for. I will

1

were either killed by tbe street boys or 1
transferred to the forum of Augustus,
while others, it was whispered, were
sold by the sentries for a few centimes
to enterprising yonng medical students
in search of subjects for dissection.
Rama Irfttte..

Joptuseoo Economy.
Japanese economy is one of tbe causes

of Jananese nrosnerity. - Even tbe char- -

coal dust in saved and molded into balls
With chaff or straw for fuel.

- Tbo Vanilla, Beam.

It is not generally known that tbe
vanilla bean is tbe costliest bean on
earth, it grows wild and is gathered by
the natives in Papantla aud Misantla,
Mexico, When brought frcm tbe for-
ests, these beans are sold at tbe rate of

2 6s. per 1,000, but when dried and
cured they cost about 3 5s. per pound.
They are mainly used by druggists.
MMiaon uione. - - ...

mi
Pi.Tiples, blotches, WackheoiU, red. roueli,
oily, motliy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and (ailing huir, and baby blemishes
prevented by CuTicunA 3oap, the most
effective skin pnrifyuu and bouitlfying
soap In the world, as well as purest ami
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

ratimm
Is snM tvrfwimii ifce wwU. ' lima Dai--

CtlKw. (NtHi-- . Prop.. Motion, IT. ft. A,
1 3 How u (rwvvui Kavrft lluninft," twtileil free).

EVERY HUMOa

Jirrr-Ttrm- ts of
all ths pain

andslcknessfrom
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman Is not well these
ergons are' affected. But when
they or strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

itfrI IHa1111 HO
-- sV

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of tha menstrua function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for the git I in
her teens, th young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and '

the woman approaching the period
known ss the " Change of Life."
They all need It Thsy are all
benefitted by it -

For aSTtc In cases nxrt'Jrlnr rtedsl
StrocUons, address, frfing lynpftms,
tho "Lulsa Advlsorr Depsrtmor.t,'1
Tho Chsiunooc Modklns Co., CK '

, 1 too.

TH0S. I. COOPIS, Tmtto, Hiss, sartt
' Mr s'stor srii from ntj Irretvlar

en ssislsl SMiwtriwtisa aaS aocisrs
eoulS not rollo hsr. Wins et Csrosi

Urolr ear ker an alto helped ia
atotaot tkrsugh th Ui:a '. L:ic." ,

Heal rjtinte Agency J

House For Rent. .

Houses For Sale.
Farms For Sale.

Collections of Rnt.
any business in our line will be given

prompt attention by teatlng word at the
store (if N. Kunn tfc Co., oppoaito the
Post Office. ' .

E. K. UaltPER.

crsr onnoQcs
Absolutely and permaiMntly cured la days
by a new orttniific and sovijforating trcal-enr-

No pubitciry 00 b itctinos no
rantraJnt. Can be fivsa srcrrtly. No "in
sruimcm - scboiu.

R. A. Ol INN M n
41 East il4 Sirax, Now Vork Otj.

.v s in v

W4 J ,
I Crimpifflr T realm

fsi re. -i 11 I ;.!) ot WO
iiiti'i.l A tti i Ollf f.f Y

us ai.'l lififire, l n at e an t mi
int ci"n ffi!it
' lri ffie

anitxj tt
ii $ m lo, ft fsr

- .Al,

o .-

I-
t

TJw Dr. Bull's Cmwh Syrup, , , -

tbe quU'kmrt aiul roust oliee- w
lira remwlr lima or
lwif trouble, asthma and ""VTIin
incipient ocmvimptluu. Me, WJf

BnM T aa AnmitmA art.
The ancient jest regarding the ditto

sign was revived in Cleveland not long
ago, and it loses little of its sparkle be-

cause of its age.
Into tbe office .of a local manufactur-

ing concern, wbose product is wire and
wire hardware specialties, au elderly
customer , from out of town recently
stalked: , v - -

'.'This here bill," he remarked, "is
wrangr You've added where yon should
have' subtracted." ,

"How's that?'! inquired the book-
keeper. -

"YWvo got me charged with 120
when I don't owe yon bnt 13," replied
tbe stranger.

"But I don't see bow yon make that '

out," said the bookkeeper as he glanced
tbe bill. "Here's one item of $16

and auqthcr of $4. That certainly ag-

gregates $20."
"Well,." said the aged party, "I'm

perfectly willing to stand by tbe bill.
It's yonr own bill, you know, and I'll
pay yon just wba( it calls for."

"Well, it calls for tao."
"Yes, 'it does, added, bnt not sub-

tracted." - - -

"What in the world do yon mean?" I

"I mean this," said tbe aged patron.
And be spread the bill flat on tbe coun-
ter. The bookkeeper glanced at it again.
These are the items be read :

"Bold to Mr. Fhtaeal T. Blank: "

iron wheelbarrows at M ..IIS
wooden do at M 4

"Kindly tell me," said the book-
keeper, "how you figure that total any

' ' . ' .lower." ' -

Tbe aged customer' eye flashed tri-
umphantly. , - .

"Easy," , he .cried. "Here you've
charged ma with four wheelbarrows.
116. That's all right. And tbeu right
below you say that one wouldn t do,
tint instead of taking off tho $4 you add
it on. Here's your $ IS. "Cleveland
Plain Dealer. -

. f

A Carious thecal Bostaloa.
- Tbe following anecdote is sent by a
Kentucky correspondent, who says it is
the exact truth :

"A youug man who bad not found it
convenient to pay a tailor's bill was
brought up on a creditor's hill by tbe
cruel tailor before a very kind hearted
vice chancellor, who liked the youth,
He was handsomely dressed and wore a
costly diamond stud in his shirt bosom,
bnt declared nuder oath that he bad no
property except bis wearing apparel.
Tbe tailor's lawyer claimed that a dia-

mond stud was not an article of exempt
apparel and asked for its surrender, but
the judge ruled that tha diamond but-
ton beld tbe parts of the shirt together
and its removal would lead to indecent
exposure of tbe person. Then tbe law-
yer urge,d that tbe shirt was of a new
kind which buttoned iu tbe back, but
tbe judge met this by saying: 'The pre-
sumption of tbe law is that shirts but-
ton in front, and the court does not ju
dicially know that shirts ever bntton'in
tbe back. Tbe court will not require
the defendant to submit to an examina-
tion to rebut the presumptiou.' And so
the diamond remained in the bosom
which cherished iL" .

Etiquette nt Mleo.

One feature of life on the fiivlera that
particularly strikes the sojourner from
this side of tbe Atlantic is tbe utter ab-
sence of be piazza life that is snob an
institution at American summer aud
winter resorts. A recent visitor at Nioe
writes to the New York Times: "A
man may. chow himself here on the
Promenade des Anglais, either on foot
or iu coach, within certain well defined
hours aud with well understood restric-
tions as to bis costume, but be must
nuder no ciroorastanoes be seen sitting
in front of bis own dwelling, be it villa
or hotel. The front of tbe premise
must be clean and well kept, with as
many plant and flower as you like,
but there must be no array of comforta-
ble chairs and little tables, aa we bav
them, or any other outward sign, in
fact, that some one live within and
some one who knows bow to take life
comfortably. To sit In front of a hotel
here after breakfast, smoking tbe oigar
of coutentmeut, would be a braaen defi
ance of all social usages." ... -

Row Ba that.
A Texas military company was out

oa tbe range practicing at rifle shoot-
ing. Tlr lieutenant Iu command sud-
denly became exasperated at the poor
shooting, and seizing a gun from on of
tbe private cried ibarply:

"1 11 show yon fellows how to shoot."
Tsklng a long aim, and a strong aim,

and aa aim altogether, h fired and
missed. Coolly turning to th prlvato
who owned the gnu, be said:

"That's the way yod aboot." .
He again loaded the weapon and

missed.- Turning to the second man in
the ranks, he remarked:

"That's tbe wsy you shoot."
In tbis way b ni lined about dotea

times, illustrating to each soldier his
persomil incapacity, and finally bo acci-
dentally bit the target.
' "And that," be ejaculated, banding

th gon bmk to the private, "is th
way I shoot." Los Angeles Kspreaa.

Volcar Skirt Bloom.
Ill su arth le diwrildng tha women's

billiard room of Ihn Waldorf AsUiria
Until tho'Lond'in Ulole rajs: "If ainsn
should be so bvld as lo miiovs bis coat,
su attendant limtantly hnnds him a
loutge j ket. All shut tbeir
eves aud do Unt diwn llirai aijuln until
tb ringing of a U ii nun tli tha
lliirt sleeve have nm comn A."

Uany of tlm frui
now eiti u in lj V
snowu to our f .r- ' . Nut until
llniry Vlll's tiinn (hf-- iUr
rp!.eritr- i r .traw I H IrT cliim
I' n in J i rmd w e do n

ff tin tn:u!p. couhft wt-r and
In lug ( nlih an d U 1 io lie
I nlury or t lis f firrvt f f"io t c

I

TO I a A !! 11 r l

Te l- i '. l '
'

may be endangered bj acouilict.
But none of theso issue afe in-

volved in the present crisis with

Bpain.
The Uuited States has lad her

citizem ruthlessly murdered, her
property destroyed, her President
and government officials grossly in-

sulted ofby the Spanish government
and her officials.

And further tho question of be

humanity is involved, ia the barbar
oas atrocities pernretated by Spain

upon the Cubans. '
The war with Spain has for it.

only objects, the maintenance of on
American rights and honor, and the
suppression f uch barbarities at
Spjiu has engaged in on the bland

Cuba. ,

Loss of life, money and property
areas nothlng.when the npholdinqof

; j . J iL.lAuierivan uunur uu f igu o. awt nir
suppression of wrongs are involved,

Iknd unworthy is the mind urging
i cedent as good cause for peso J at

Ifcny price.

Coal In th Transvaal.
Iu one colliery not bait a dozen mile

Ifrom the gold mines I bave seen a sesui
of coal 70 feet in tbioknesa. Tbis ooal,
though of a low quality, suffices for the
purposes of tbe gold mines, ana tnere
is a sufficient qnantity of U to outlast
far the lives of all tbe gold miners, lie
side these ooal deposits near tbe gold-flel-

and those others by tbe Vaal riv-

er, which furnish coal for tbe railway
system far down into Cape Colony,
there are literally hundreds, perhaps
evqu a tbousaud, square milesof ooal in
tbe Middleberg und Ermelo districts ly-

ing between Pretoria and Delagoa Bay.
In tbe midst ct these coal beds is the
outcrop of iron ere, and running
through them is the lately constructed
railway to Delagoa Coy. With these
vast coalfields close to a first rate pert
on tbe Indian ocean tbe prospects of the

mlniu8 Industry seem brilllau- t-
"South Africa Today," Youngbusband.

' Tha nicrelo Flood.
"One most obtrusive" unpleasantness

in the conversation of the bicycle fiend,"
observed a noouicyclUt, "is his habit of
personally appropriating every part and
particle of his machine. It is apparently
not enough that he should possess the
bicycle iu its entirety, but also iu de
tail. 'My wheel," wbeu uttered two or
three times to every sentence, is bad
enough, lot wbeu it comes to 'my sad-

dle,' 'my tires,' 'my valves,' 'my han
dle bar' aud so forth, tbe effect is both
irritating aud irrational. ' I once heard
a man discourse for hours upon 'my in-

ner tube.' Being tbeu not so erudite
upon tbe thing as I am now, I bad the
greatest difficulty in determining what
he meant. From the viewpoint of him
who does not ride, the possessive case is
nowhere so overworked "as in - tbe con-

versation of the bicycle fiend." New
York Suu. - ' "'

ITMldont Krufer on Offloo Booking.
A good story of President Kroger is

told iu au article on "Mining and Poli
tics In the Transvaal," iu Tbe National
Beview. Home of tbo president's young
relations applied to him for office. He
eonsidered awhile and said, "I can do
nothing, for tbe bighoffioes of the state
are in firm bands aud for little clerk-
ships you are too stupid."

Edltlo hr tbo OoldWm Bale. '

A country editor puts the old qnestion
in new shape and says to his subscrib-
ers: "Brother, don't stop yonr paper
jnst because yon don't agree with the
editor. Tbe last cabbage yon sent ns
didn't agree with na either, but we
didn't drop yon from our subscription
list on that soconut" Gordon (Neb.)
Journal.

Thirty-fou- r years ago a piotaresqo
soene was enacted in the Danish capital.
A deputation of Greeks stood before tbe
old king of Denmark and asked that
tbey night offer Ibe crown f their
country to his great nephew, Priuoe
George. 'For an answer the old inun
turned to 1b youth, bade: biro take a
seat at hi aids aud sainted Minnas hi
brother sovereign. . v

'

, , ...V. w.ov, v.. - vr
Lucas Uoohtt, S

Frank J, CnKitar nskes oath that he
Is th senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business la the
City of Toledo, County and State afore--

alil, and that said firm will pay ths sum

of ONE 11UNDHED DOLLARS for each

and every ess of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by th us of Mam.' Catarrh
Ccrk. FIUNK J. CHENEY

Sworn lo before m and subscribed In

my presenc, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 180.

, A. W. OLEASON,
SKA!. '(

v- . Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter--

Dally, and set directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Bend

for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drujgl.lt ?3e.
Hall's Family rills are ths best.

Ross Bioakour.

1he great anlri at fainter, Eosa
Ilouheur, liss just reached her
eventr-nint- h blrthil,ty. She is still

marvnlons'y active, and able t 0' It

hr urn tl five hours a day. )l .i.e

dress is no novelty for her, for
o is one of the few Frenchwomen

! ...lately peraiiiud lo wear such
'

( aing.

rkaasatla Car4 ia a Say.
''Mttic Ct'K." for rheumatism

rsdli slly cures In 1 to S day
' iloa upon the sy.ti'inls remrlj!e

1 ti stfrlous. It remotes st rnir (hp

ami the d:ffie lmT' !.!iu'y C

s. TI.e flr.l d.. iimi'r I

i r M 1
' n's' r r

' " ('.

i EAfiTEII.EGCS.
New Fashionable Stationery.

New Office Stationery.

School Books and School ISupplies arriving daily. -- :

Call for Easter Edition of
New York Sunday Journal. -

G. N. Ennett. I

Collars, Cuffs
& Shirts

Well Laundrled
Are Always Desirable.

LfNNGLL'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Is prepared to do this work.

The new maiagement is now
realy to receive and satisfactorily
execute all city and outside orders
for every kind of Laundry Work--. ..

Call or write-

Liieli New Rerne,
Laooirj, N. 0. . . .

18 MIDDLE STREET,

The Celebrated . . .

Philadelphia
Brewing
Company's

bock : steor,
A celebiated I'liilsdelphia physi-

cian recommends this Beer for weak
women and children. -

At RETAIL & WHOLESALE.

v Keapeotfully,

JAMEN F.T IYLOR.

Fire Insurance !

J. J.
AGENT FOR

The New Bern Mutual,
Stock Mutual. Unrti rwritcrs,

Agri iillural, Willianu-burg-

. Men lis nt a snd Manufacturer
and Globe Fire lesuraoce Co.'

Tho New Bern Mutual, 8:o;k Mutual
aud Underwriters, Bhsres Profits

With Policy Holdors.

WAR I

o mo 'wAll
W Have the Nicest Line of . .

Refrigerators. . and
Water Cooler

. . In the City,

Also such treasonable Article as Fly
Trap, Screen Hoora, Window Screens.
Ice Cream Frersrrs, Rat and Mmis
Trsps.

r Claurs Scissors ami Ttasors, every t.r-

llcle wth the nam of Clans vn same
s fully warranted.

Exci-lslo- r anil Elmo Cook Htovrs, Nn
Kanry Calliit4. but we iiiaraote thetn
t.i give (Hti'fuctieii.

L II. LIIUEK IIARDWMtK CO

--essss,

Wsis U k Bg ti
TOO ....

About
Furniture

Thr sharpest poll tjwrjraa
argue Is lb fact tliu nr

' ' U)NO ehtABiJkiiib business
. snd IheOreat Army of

Patrons w hv
rnaila is the best testimony
as lo tho (juallty of our
goodt and Hi way w do
buslnrss, ....

AIX KINDS OF

Desirable Caa k
fona her

Purniture it lowrsq
pi Ire.

If yon ar contriupUling
tho purrhiu Of l urnitur
a cl!j at my slc.n will
jwov' pruf;!fUt'.

ni SlJT
Ids"-.- iks.

(yonr choice of plan) to bo puid for in monthly ir.htllment.!. Payments
but little more than ton would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
$2,000, will cost in monthly pnyments, &J0, for 7 years, and. the houise

Published every day ia the year, ex-

empt Monday, at 46 Middle Street.

Phon No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

4DROB AMD FBOPBUTO.

'- 8UBSCHUPTION RATES:

.in. tMr. In advance. ...... 00

One year, not ia advance, 0 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city 60

Advertising Bate furnished on appli-

cation.

of
Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,

N. O. aa second class matter. ,

i

Official Paper of New Bern and

Craven Cennty.

l)i

New Berne, N.C. April, 17, 1898

STUL UPON THE BRINK. .

., Another week closes with the
question of war or peace still in sus
pense, but Willi the chances more in
favor of war.

During the past week, each day
has seomed the last one before a
definite decision would be rendered.

Spain continues her war like
preparations, at the same time send-

ing forth rumors through the capi
tals of foreign nations belittliug the
United States, and at the same time
trying to make the Powers utter
some prite t ajraio.it the impending
conflict which 'shall prevent it.

War preparations in this country !

-- p.ave been pushed during tbe week

to the' nnsaihlo extent, and

i lie entire frontier of the United'
States bristles with the shining
muzzles of guns, .

President McKinley - has been
severely criticised during the dis-

cussions of the resolutions in the
House and' Senate, and until the
final declaration of war and actual
hostilities commence, the President
is likely to be held responsible for
the delay and uncertainty.

With the passing days, tho senli-- :
ment of tbe people of tbe country
remains unchanged, and the war
will be entered upon, if necessary,
with the full sense of its seriousness
and yet with tbe determination that
the honor and rights of this country
shall be fully maintained and up-

held. . - ;

' TRUCKERS AND FACTORIES,

The question with the truckers of
this section every year, of how are
the crops South and North of as,
will they be early or late, wonld not
be so seriously considered, if tbe
truckers here had local canneries
which would take their surplus rais-

ings, and also when the Northern
domand falls off, the fruits and
vegetables which are either shipped

involving a loss, or left to
f a 1 1 a A nisi nrtii 1 A It a Knitnlifr

JUv 111 HID UCIUSJ WUIU W VVUUf)
giving the truckers a profit, and
establishing a good paying industry.

Given canning factories for New

Berne, and the trucking interests of

this section will be established upon
a certain and safely paying basis.

.. v

' I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DIar- -

. ihoea Remedy In tbe Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me to write
this. ,1 can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. I bave never had to use more
than one or two doses to curs the worst
case with myself or children. W. A.
Btuoitd, Popomoks City, Md. For sals

'
by F. 8. Duffy. f

INTLCENOa Or FAICSDIttTI,
The most iogeawus and p'ausiblo

argument advanced by the reice-at-an- y

price party in this country, is

that of nrrnedent.
Great columns of facts and fig

ures showing tbe expenses of former
wars are brought up; additional fig-

ures are shown proving the loss of

life; and the figures displayed in
.regard to the property destruction,
and loss to business and trade, are
appalling in their immensity.

, ror a nation to rash into a war
.without couullng or giving' thought

v to-th-e oust of it, or its probable re
sults, would be tbe height of mad

' mss,
. Hut lo seriously employ the ex

pt nte, loss of life, and destrootioo
of property as argument against
going into a war, U hardly worthy
of ratipnal disputant.

To urge such precedents, the
question might be asked, what
tbe United States going to war for?
Is it for conquest aud annexation
or lor l lie purpose of peon n sty
gain? Has It for It main and sol

object, revenge?
If any of these questions can b

replied to in the afHrmstivs, then
, let US count th cost of every life

emlarigrreil, t'f evnry !u!!r ; riit,

and lot is yours.
If you wact a smnlier cottage,

payments will be (15. At the nd
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

worth. I couldn't go down there for
leu than 1 1,000. I could try every case

the docket aa well as one, and it
wouldn't cost any more, for one case
would take my time for tbe entire week
anyway." -

"All right, Mr. Webster," quickly
responded tbe Nantaoketer. "Here's
your (1,000. '. Yon come down, and I'll
fix it so yon oau try every case." -

Webster was so amnsed over this at
proposition that he kept bis word. He
spent the entire week in Nantucket and
appeared on one side or the other in
every case that came tip for bearing.
Tbe shrewd- - Nantuoketer hired Daniel
out to all bis friends who werevin liti-
gation and received in return about

be got Webster's services
for nothing aud made a good profit to
boot. Boston Herald. '

An Unbiased Char-o- .

A group of lawyers were telling sto-

ries in the oorridor of the city ball tbe
other day, when one related a tale of a
justice of tbe peace in one of tbe south-
ern

4

states where tbe narrator lived in 1

bis earlier days. A case was beiug tried
before a jury in the justice's court,
there beiug a large number of witnesses
on both sides, Tbe lawyers contended
fiercely and tbe trial dragged on until
the taking qf evldeuca and tbe argu-
ments before the jury had beeu con-
cluded. :

" Well, gentlomen, are you through?"
asked tbe justioe, addressing himself to
tbe lawyers. -

Upon their reply in tbe affirmative
be then addressed himself to the jury,
saying:

"Gentlemen", it is now the duty of
the court to say something to yon. You
bave'beard tbe evidence of many wit-
nesses and bave heard what the lawyers
have said. I will say that I kuow all tbe
witnesses aud know them to be such
disreputable persons that it will not be
necessary for yon to pay any attention
to what they have said even nuder oath.
Not one of them is to be believed, As

i
for the lawyers,-the- are snob soonn-dre- ls

you need pay no attention to what
tbey have said, and as tor the two liti
gants, they are so mean it doesn't make
auy difference which one of them gets
the worst of your decision. Betire and
deliberate." Wusbiugtou Post '

IJnooln and tbo Batterr.
A story of Lincoln told me by the

man to whom it happened (since dead)
is as follows: ;

At the breaking out of the civil war
Captain Tompkins of the battery of ar
tillery, state of Rhode Island militia,
stationed nt Providence enlisted with
his entire command and left at once for
Washington. Soon after bis arrival his
battery, together with other troops, was
reviewed by tbo president in front of
tbe White House, and Captain Tomp-kins-

proud of his battery, brought it
past the president in the very best shape
he was capable of doing and at onoe re-

turned to be presented to tbe president,
as was done with all tbe other offioer.
When tbe captain was presented, Lin
coln said loud enough for all near by to
hear, "Captain, your battery ia oertnin- -

ly a very pretty battery in fact, the
prettiest battery I have ever seen," and
then in so low a tone that no one but
the captain heard him, "bnt I must
say, captain, I bave seen very few bat-
teries." New York Times.

Qnnrnt Towa Ia Bag Uad,
The most curlons town in England la

Northwlch. There is not a straight
street, nor, iu fact, a straight bouse in
the place. Every part of it has the ap
pearance of having suffered from the
visitation of an earthquake. Nortbwicn
is tbe renter of the salt industry in
Cheshire, L'ugland. n nearly all aides
of tbe town are big salt works with
their engines pnmpiug huudredaof thou-
sands of gallons of brine every week.
At a depth of some 800 or 800 feet are
immense subtcrranoan lakes of brine,,
aud as th eouteutsot these are pumped
and pumped away the upper crust of
earth is correspondingly weakened and
(he result is au occasional subsidence.
These subsidences have a "pulling" ef-

fect on tbe nearest buildings, aud tbey
are drawn all ways, and give tbe town
an extremely dissipated appenraure.
New York Bun. ...

Ho Wos Art Daily Clonal
Colonel Ibbstson, who died recently

In England, wss a capital wbist player
and au Insatiable reader. In the Inter-
val between games he Invarlubly plnng
cd into a book, uever Indulging iu futile
discussions about ths plajrs. He was Ibe
hero of th last sensational elopement
to Gretna Creeu. Forty-fou- years ago
be run off with tb Lady Adela Vlllinrs,
daughter of tba Earl of Jcriiey. Tbey
war never fully pardoned, us It was
thought that she had been guilty of a
grave misalliance. .Indeed tb story is
told that when they got bank to town
Lady Adela was reported to bave ex-

claimed to bir si.k'r, "I bud no Idea
till I marrlud that th lower orders
Were so clean In tbeir habits."

Robert Morris' Bunk of North Ameri-
ca, founded at Philadelphia at th aud
of ths year 1781, was the first banking
Institution founded on tb American
untinatrt..

Tb BomiU penny was valued at
bout IS enuta

StbeamalloM Cnrod.

My wife las nd Charnlierlalii's Tain
It aim for rheumatism wllh (real
and I ran rN'ommrnd It as a sptrnalM
HulinMnl for riirumsiLin and otlu--

bouwIiuM ue fur wlili h hv foand
It ValiiaWeW. J. Ci tUn, I" 1 Creek,

Y.
V, r. Cr t r U nni t ' q rr r-

u! of ;.' v.l. ..I (if L. Im.st
. ..,!.. t ., In i V ... H'. !

lou should act at once. Size r.f lots aO x 200 fett.
Full information, irmp, etc., call on

a. at. BAKt-'R-, (sea),
. 57 follark Nine).

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITAL,
-- DOES A GENERAL FIHE INSURAKCE DUSIKESS.

and everv niun working on a salary,
and pay for it in installments,

far more prohtHhlf,
build vou a MC lERN COTTAGE.

.
say to col 81,000. 1 lie monthly

of 7 vrms vou own 11 house and lot in

1VILLIA1I DUNJT.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. It. ti.DEB,(v .p .

JOIJN DUNN, f

OScfs: 0VKK ( ITIZRU BANK

North Ntate
Uetectlvo Agency

Branch Offic;, 45 Craven St,

Wm. Ellis in Charge
Thi ageney lias over 20 yeais

All Litliliiiislti work i'oiio
nnywlM'rtt In the rlvllli.il woilil. ,

. . . .IU II I Iit 01 snioow e mpioyiva, anil inilalis
testimony on Hi In r sliln ia rml anil
rrlmiiial wlhws also furnishrd.
Uuanlira watchnirn.

A few good mon wanlrd, to aiil
this branch office.

WV3I. XsjLIsI.S, Sup'f.

Truitt Cotton Seed
" '

l'liu and Simpl 1. Fur feil I )

rllocksillo, JoHl'S Count V, ,V. ('.

Nted Irlali 1oIiMovh I

"Ki-- nilrs," -- Willie nilaa," 'I'lhlo of
Bouth and "Karly Kmc " ( In Iwt'aah.

J V. I.1TII I VI

T. A. GREEN, President,
QEOKUE.GREEN, Hecrelary.

J. J. WOLrtfiUtN, GtD'l nSent.

J. C. Yhitty
ARE AGENTS FOB THE j

Celebrated CI a tt a 1002a

Chilled Plows.

Fjit Barnwell. N, C, Mar. 1,

Mr. J. U. Whltty, New Berne, N. C.
l)e.XHir:- -l rtvelvsj Clark's Musi. Jr.

Cutaway Harrow, and bav tlirroughly
tetl it, on lain) cultivated last r,
an I 00 la ml that lay out last yuar wilh
a I eay tjiojih of f , i . and i,w
berry vinna. It does the work thoroughly!
cuttini up all wieds, (r.sir and vine, al
thaams timrvkl ,j md com pi tly
pulverir.l . the lanr. Not any boavlar
for leam ll an tliv ordinary two-bor- a

plow. Everybody pleased with It, Th
company1 doe pot claim ton much for
the plow. Would b glad to have th

) HevsrsiU Harrow, whl:h Is
for eultlvatiuj th erop.

Yours Truly, M. U. OARR.

ThU TearM i

firlfij4; lanil, ,.'
Yenl, Glutton
rork,

And lb FiSFsr rrKKev.r Iroogl.l
to Ibis City, cn l h ul al

S Craven Blirvl. , ( ,

... .

I'n ii t' ml Director ami
I'tuiraliurr.

(Ml!, f,",n,
Inl.l. -

ninl Colin
!1 ,fZ
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